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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

finrgcti. .Tort' Recti.
ViKei7?np7i North ward, L. .T. Hop-ki- n.

J. K. Clark, W. L. Kllncstiver.
Soutli ward. .1. F. Proper, C. A. Randall,
Olms. Bonner.

Jv.itices of the Peace J. T. Brominn,
D. N. Knox.

Cei.fatfc S. S. Cnnfield.
School Director i. W. Robin9on, A.

R. Kellv, C. M. Sbnwkev, D. S. Knox,
D. W. Clark, E. L. Davis.

FORKST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congre.i.1 Alexander C
WniTK.

Member of Senate J. TI. Wii.bos.
A.wmbty Charu?s Randall.
President J"dgtV. D. Bro !.

i((c-LE- vrii Arser. Jno.
A. Proper

STreswitrfr Solomon Fitzgetialp.
Prnthonotary, Register C Recorder, ite.

CriiTiH M. Shawkf.v.
sheriff1. Leonabd Aoicfw.
Comntsnioner Oliver Bykrly, Wh.

SHIELDS, J. R. CnADWICK.
Oounty Superintendent J. K. HiLL-At- n,

JHstrict Attorney V. M. Clark.
.mrif CommlnnioncrA H. O. DAVIS,

David Walters.
Ctnmtv tiurvoyer II. C. WntTTKKlN.
t'oroncr Dr..' J. W. Morrow.
County Auililort 3. A. Scott, TnoR.

Coah,' Or.o. 7.nnMF.L.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE

Xo.369,
T. O. of O. !F.

evorv Saturday evening, nt 7
MEETS In' the Lodge Room in Por-trldgo- 'a

Hall.
, H. C. WHITTEKIN, N. O.
l. W. SAWYEU, See'y. 27-t- f.

1 Meets every Friday Evening in Odd
Vnlom' Hall, 'Tionesta.

L. F
I E. WENK, Recorder,

i"1 VPT. OEORGR STOW POST,
V No. 274, O. A, R.
Moots on the first Wednesday in eaoli
no ith, in Odd Fellow Hall, Tionosla, F.

J. W. MORROW, Coinmnndor.

T. M. CLARK,

District Attorney.
uVGNISW CLABIl,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- ,
Ofllco in Court House.

lilmSt. . Tionostn, Pontia.
r

1 J. VAN GIKSEN, .

TORNEY v COUNSELOR AT LAW,
ienburg, (Knox P. O.,) Clarion Couu- -

L, DAVIS.
ATTORNEY-XT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa,
' C!on8 mads in this and adjoining

W. TATE,
, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

i Street, Tionesta. Pa.
iTH-ouk-

ATTOUNEY-AT-La-

Tionestn, Forost County Pa.

r;NCE 'KOTJST:. Tionesta, Pa..
i. Broeliwsv. Proprietor. This

i centrally located. Everything
.5 well furnished. Supeiior ns

and l riot attention given
ta. Vegetables and Fruits of all
served in their reason. Sample

lor Coruinoroial Agents.

VTRAL HOUSE. Tionesta. Pa..
. C. Browned. Proprietor. This i a

!icuhp, and has just been Htted up lor
.. cotnmodation of the public. A por-- f

the patronage of the public is snlic- -
4rt-l-

CENTRAL HOUSE, OIL CITY, PA.
W. H. ROTH, Proprietor,

TUe larj-est- . Bust Lorated and Furnished
cumin the City. Near Union Depot.

B. SIGGINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgoon fc Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA,

V. MORROW. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

o. Armtrong county, having located
la prepared to attend all pro-:im- al

calls uromptlv and nt all hours.
Ulieea.Td residence two doors north of

lwTOiice House. Oftice hour 7 to 8 A.
m.. imd 11 xo 12 m. : 2 to 3 and 61 to 74 r.
i. Sunday, 9 to 10 A. M. ; 2 to 3 and 6

to 71 r. M. uiay-1- 8 81.

DENTISTRY. W. MORROW.
Having purchased the materials Ae., of

Mr. wouia respeeiruny eo

that he .will carry on the Dental
"MisineMs in Tionesta. and having had over
mx ' cars successful experience, considers
1 tniMd! fully competent to give entire snt-ihi- ti

tion. I shall always give my medi- -
o il practice the preference. marZJ-b- .

U.B. MIT. A. . KELLT

MA Yi I A UK A CO.,

BACKERS!
t'omer of Elm A WalnutSts. Tionesta.

Bank ol Discount and Deposit.
' Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

CoHections made on all the Principal points
of the U.S.

Collections aoiicited. 18-l- y.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

IIQRSE FURNISHING GOODS.

iuuy4 81 TONESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Land and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Manetie, Solar or Trianaulation Survey-
ing. Beat of Instrument aud work.
Terms ou application.

" .
TP You want a respeetiioie job or
Ai;rUiVCofflcc"OUablerriCe,WBiyOU'

J

JAS. T. BRENNAN,
REAL ES1ATE AGENT,

TIONESTA, DP..
LANDS DOICHT AND SOLD

ON COMMISSION.
If vou wish to buv or Rcll Real Estate It

will pay you to correspond with me.

Cnndrniifd Time Table Tlonmta Station.

NORTH, SOOTH.

Train 7:?7 am Train fl 10:55 am
Train G2 :U2 am Train i!9 1:1S pm
Train 30..;.. 3:6i! pmiTrain 31 8:16 pm

Train 28 North, and Train 29 South car
ry the mail.

C'bnrch and Snbbafh Reboot.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. I M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yestetday 711.

If you can't "Bear" a cougb,
"Bull" it whli Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

Preaching In the M. E. Church
next Sabbath moruiug at 11 o'clock,
instead of at 7 o'clock p. ra.

Capt. J. J. llaight of Cooper
Tract, this couuty, was in town yes

terday, and gave the Republican a
pleasant call.

Every brief season of soft weath
er seems to add so tnucb to the solidi
ty 8Dd elegance of oursleigbing, which

is just now par excellence.
T. D. Collins and bis son Everell,

started from Oil City on Monday
morning last for California, where they
will bo gone partly on business for

about two months.

Trothonotary Shawkey has a new

barn, all but the roof, to put on which

the atmosphere for the past few days
has .been a trifle loo much like that
we read about in Dakota.

John Uleoberg, an old and re
spected citizen of near Faguudus, this
county, died on Saturday morning
last, of dropsy lie was a widower

aged about 64 years, and leaves three
children, the youngest of whom is

about ten years old, su we are mfpraed.

The many former Tionesta friends
of Miss Flora Haslet will be pleased
to exteud their congratulations upon
the happy event of her marriage,
which look place on the 27th ult., as
will be Been by notice elaewhero in

this issue. A long life and a happy
one to the young eouple.

Rev. W. F. Wood of Oil City,
will asaist Rev. Ilickling in holding a

week's services, commencing ou Man-evenin-

Jan. 21, with a lecture ou

Temperance. Rtligious services dur-

ing the remainder of the week. Com-

munion on Sabbath, Jan. 30th. All
are cordially invited lo attend.

In one respect this present winter
has presented a remarkable exception
to most winters in this eastern latitude.
As a rule, and the exception is rare,
the temperature falls during the night
and rises during the day. But this
winter very often the reverse has been

true, especially the rise of the temper
ature during the night.

Col. M. S. Quay was virtually
elected U. S.. Senator at Harrisburg
jesterfciy. In the Senate the vote
stood 33 for Quay, and 14 for Wol
verton, Democrat. In the House,
Quay 132, Wol verton 65. The two

branches of the legislature will ballot
joiutly to day, when Col. Quay will

receive 165, and Wolvertou 79.

D. W. Clark has resigned the
position of President and general man
agar of the Tionesta Gas Co., on ac-

count of ill nee. Mi. Clark's efforts

for the success of the gas venture have
been untiring, and his host of friends
hope to see him quite recovered aud
out among us at an early date. Major
Uawkius of Bradford, is his successor

The selection of Ex Lieut. Gov-

ernor Stone as Secretary of State in

Governor Beaver's cabinet gives uni-

versal satisfaction, and -- the western
portion of the State feels doubly proud
of the choice. It displays, right on

the start, the wisdom with which the
Dew Governor will conduct tbe affaiis
of the administration for the next four
years

Sleighing parties seem to be to

our village what toboggan is to towns
elsewhere that seem to be troubled lo

know how to utilize their bill sides,

their spare change, aud their people
who have pleuly of time. Last week

two or ihree or four "eled loads' were

out, some in one direction, some in
. ....

another, ail lor a good time ana a very

Nt breakfast next morning,

Thomaf W. Arird has been ap-

pointed Supt. of Schools of Warren
county by State Supt. Iligbeo to fill

the vacancy cau;ed by the death of
his brother, C. D. Arird.

Mittens, Gloves, Wool Hose, Un-

derwear, Pants, Rubber Boots and
Shoes, at Wm. Smearbaugh & Co's.

The members of Mr. II. O. Davis'
family desire to express, through our
columns, their heartfelt gratitude to
those friends and neighbors who so
kindly lent their aid and comfort dur-

ing tbe illnes?, death and burial of
their loved son and brother, Burt.

A hundred and twenty-fiv- e horso

power engine was taken through here
Saturday, designed for use in tho re
medied lumber mill at Nebraska; a
new boiler of sufficient proportions to
furnish steam for the engine will also
be put in. It is not tbe intention, we

believe, to discard the water power,
but rather to add to it in this way.

When in complete running order it
will certainly not lack for power.

One hundred thousand feet square
timber is being put in below the mouth
of Bear Creek from the lands of the
new firm of Nebraska. Russell's ship
a great deal of their boards by rail,
hauling them tcrtheP. & W. R. R.
They will put in at tbe mouth of Bear
Creek, about 800,000 feet of boards
which tbey will raft and run on Tio-

nesta Creek. The Nebraska firm will

put in a large lot of logs at Bear
Creek when they have done with the
timber they are putting in there.

A dispatch from Washington says
the president was very much amused
ou Monday to receive a letter address-
ed "His Excellency Hon. Grover
Cleveland, President," upon "whicjf

was indorsed: "President, Pennsylva-
nia. Not here at present; try Wash
ington." It seems that the President
Up the river was astutely thought to
be the postoffice address of Hon. Gro
ver Cleveland and there it was sent,
only to be forwarded to Washington
with the quaint endorsement of the
postni88ter. Blizzard.

The Plank Road school-bouse- ,

which at the time the Dew one was
built, at East Hickory, was moved
across tbe road from where it stood,
was burned a week ago last Saturday
evening, it was owned and occupied
by Mr. Nathan Burdick, by whom it
bad been made1 into a comfortable
dwelling house. When the fire was
discovered il was under such headway
that it could not be put out. Mr.
Surdick's lost nearly all their house
hold goods as well as nearly all their
clothes. In fact, some of the members
of the family barely escaped wilh their
lives, we understand.

Some level headed country news-

paper scribe propounds tho following
sensible interrogatories: "Do your
city papers give you borne news? Do
they contain notices of your churches,
schools, meetings, and improvements,
and hundreds of other matters of in-

terest which the local' papers publish
without pay? Do they say a word cal
culated to draw attention to your
lawn, and aid iu the progress and en.
terprise of your immediate- - vicinity?
Answer these questions and then de-

termine for yourself whether ti e city
or local paper is deserving of'your
support first of all."

A copy of the proposed pharmacy
law adopted at the last meeting of the
Pennsylvania Pharmaceutical associa
tion hrs been tent to every druggist in
the state. Uuder the law, should it
be passed, no person shall open or
carry on in the state any retail drug
or chemical store a the proprietor and
manager, nor engage in the business of
compounding or dispensing medicines
or prescriptions of physicians, or of
selling at retail any drug?, chemicals,
poivons, or medicines without having
obtained a certificate of competency
aud qualification to do so from the
State Pharmaceutical Examining
board aud having been registered.

Tbe complete lUt of officers elect- -

is the following: Grand master work-

man, William A. Dougan, Meadville;
foreman, A. F. Curtis, Philadelphia;
overseer, Sheridan Gorton, Sraethport ;

recorder, J. McNair, Pittsburgh ;

receiver, O. K. Gardner, Pittsburgh;
guide, William M. Brinion, Allegheny
City; watch, A. G. Carroll, Warreu ;

trustee, W. G. Klioginsmith, Greens
burg; representatives lo the supreme
lodge, Joseph C. Smith, Philadelphia,
C. M. Biubu, Meadville, and Charles
Babst, Pittsburgh. Uuder tbe new
order of things the past master work-
man of tbe lodge serves it as a district
deputy, and that office is abolished.

C. Ed. Vosburp, a young man of
Warren, Pa., and well known to maoy
of our readers, died in tho lockup at
Bradford on Wednesday night of last
week, under strange circumstances.
He left Warren on that evening in an
intoxicated state. Arriving at Brad-
ford he visited a Chinese opium joint,
and at intervals "hit the pipe," (an
expression used by opium smokers)
five times, and finally left the den in
a much stupefied condition. About
11 o'clock he was picked up by an
officer and taken to the lockup, after
refusing to go to his hotel. About 7

o'clock the next morning he was found
stone dead in his cell. One eye was
blackened and some marks were no
ticeable about the neck. The Brad-
ford coroner's jury pronounced it a
visitation of God. His remains were
forwarded to Warren where an autop-
sy was held, the result of which gives
rise lo tbe belief that rough haudling
had something to do with the young
man's death, and an investigation is
strongly talked of. The Chinaman
who keeps the joint has beeu arrested,
and the case bids fair to creato quite
a sensatioD before it is ended.

Peterson's Magazine for February
is a very brilliant Dumber, with a fine
steel-engravin- "On Guard, " that, we
predict, will be popular with every-
body. There is also a beautiful doub-

le sized colored fashion-plate- ; then a
superb colored pattern for a screen, a
Japanese design of a stork, etc., etc.;
and, after that, some fifty other en-

gravings. Every family of refinement,
we should think, would' have thin
magazine on its table. Tbe price, real
merit considered, is astonishingly low

only two dollars a year with gieat
deductions to clubs. Address Cbas.
J. Peterson, 306 Chestnut St., Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Salvation Oil the . celebrated
American remedy is guaranteed to
cure rheumatism, sore throat.swellings
bruises, burns, and frost bites. Price
only twenty five cents a bottle.

Stewarts Run.

Being a reader of your paper and
not having seen correspondence from
this vicinity I thought I would jot
down a few items.

Mrs. M. L. Range, who has been

quite ill for some time, is convalescent-Ronal-

Thomson and Ed. S. Zah-nise- r

attended the Teachers' Institute
held at your place, id report a pleas
ant as well as profitable time.

J. G. Bromley returned from Mer-

cer County on Saturday, where he

went on business ; be also visited bis
father and other relatives while there.

II. M. Thomson of Fern City, who
has been visiting his parents and old

neighbors bince Christmas, returned to
that place Saturday last. We are al
ways glad to see his familiar face

among us. Come again Cully.
Jacob J Zahuiser started for Mer-

cer Satuiday last, taking with him
horse and cutter, intending to vivit his
grand parents, uncles, aunts aud cous-

ins, and have a good time generally,!
while the sleig'hing lasts.

Mrs. J. A. Dawson has been quite
ill for several days Neuralgia seems
to be the trouble; we mi-s- d her at
our Sunday School last Sabbath.

U. S. Zabuieer, of the firm of Zah.
niser & who have their
sawmill on the Spring Cretk Road,
near Ti.tusville, epent Subbath with
his family. Also W. N. and A. D.

Zahniscr, who are employed by thel
firm, were home over Sin day, return-
ing Monday

We find the following item in the
Mercttr-Ditpak- h, relative to our old
friend D. 11. Bromley, ho moved
from here to Lake Towaship, Mercer
county, last spring: "I. II. Bromley
of Lake township, who was adopted
by Mr. Michael Slater in 1863, but
has since b rne tl e name of Bromley,
has decided t take the name of Slat-
er, having learned that the order of
court granting the adoption directed
that he should be known bv the came

One pound, full weight, Bright
Plug tobacco at II. J. Hopkins &
Co.'s for 25 cents. This is tbe great-
est bargain of the 19th century.

WO.NUKUFII. CTKKS.

W. D. Hoyt A Co., Wholesale and Retail
Druggists of Ronio, (ia., say : We have
been selling Dr. King's New Discovery,
Electric iiilters aud Jiucklen'a Arnica
Salve for two years. Have never handled
remedies that sell as well, or give such
uuiversul satisfaction. There have been
some wonderful cures etlected by these
medicines in city. Several cases of
pronounced Consumption have been en-

tirely cured by ue or a few bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery, taken in connec-
tion with Electric liitters. We guarantee
them always. Sold by (1. W. Buvard.

ed at the recent meeting of the Lf nU adopted parents."
lodge, A. O. U. W., of Pennsylvania, W m

M.

this

MINNESOTA LETtER.

Minneapolis, Jan. 1st, 1887.

Ed. Republican :

Your note of a recent te reminds
me of a promise made you and also
maoy of my friends in your county
and vicinity, that I would write a let-

ter informing your readers and the
friends aforesaid how I like jhe "Great
Northwest." I will here aud now stop
to remark that I have often thought of
the promise I made and have only
been waiting to be sure how I do like
it myself, as I know that first impres-
sions of a Dew country are sometimes
misleading andone should cot jump
at conclusions too readily, but "go
slow and learn to peddle," as it were,
before one should publish his opinions
of a new abiding place. In my expe-

rience of different sections and places
in which I have lived every place has
its advantages and disadvantages, do
one is absolutely perfect and I will
try in this short letter to give my ideas
of this part of tbe country in both of
the abov.e respects. I haven't invested
In any real estate hero as yet, and it
will be of no pecuniary interest for
me to boom this state or this city, so
you and your readers may expect the
truth as far as I am able to give it
without flattery or exaggeration. Now,
as to the climate; we came here about
the middle of July; when we left
Pennsylvania it was warm and very
dry; how long the dry spell continued
there you all know better than I.
When we passed through 'Ohio and
eastern Indiana we found everything
nearly burned up by the drouth, or it
seemed so to us from the car windows.
On.nearing Chieago things began to
look more green and lifelike. Through
Illinois there was also an improvement,
and judging by the size and appear,
ance of tbe vast fields of corn, the
drouth was not so severe in that state.
On reaching North Eastern Iowa it
was about tbe same. Coming into this
state by the Albert Lea R. R. we soon
discovered a great chauge, every grow
ing crop showed thrift and less effect
of the drouth. Of course it was what
was called a dry summer here, never-

theless there were occasional raiasand
as far as I have learned crops were all
large. I have I een out among the
farmers once or twice during the fall
and saw them harvesting the finest
crops of potatoes aud corn I ever saw
The wheat crop nf this state was also
good. Thfre is some nf the finest soil
for farming to be found anywhere and
some not so good. Wherever there is

much pine timber the soil is thioer,
and poorer than where hard timber
grows, or on tbe prairies, Speaking
of the crops, this State ruised the last
season 41 million bmhel of wheat,
25 million bushels of corn, 35 million
bushels of oats, and over 7 million
bushels of potatoes, 7 million bushels
of barley aud over 60.000 bushel ol
beans, enough of tbe latter to make
several pots of Boston's favorite dish.
Over 30,000,000 lbs. of butter, and
500,000 lbs. of cheese was also pro-

duced. So much for come of its agri- -

cultural products. Its lumberiup in-

dustries are also vast. I am not able
to remember figures of last years cut
but they are immense. As to this city
it is one of tbe healthiest and one of
the finest and most enterprising in the
U. S. The lea ling papers now claim
165,000 population; 4,503 new build
ings were erected the past year. The
city valuation is now 102 million dol-

lars; 35 million bushels of wheat were
received here during the past year,
and over 6 million barrels of flour
were manufacture) here. Th- real
estate transfers aggregated over 38
million dollars, exceeding last year's
sales by about 15 million dollars. The
city is traversed by 61 miles of street
railways and I haven't lived here long
enough yet to find out hou- many rail-

roads enter and depart from the city,
but they are quite numerous. I might
go on aud give you figures in eodless
profusion but dou't want to overdo the
matter in that line for fear some of
your numerous readers will get dis-

gusted and think I ought to call a bait.
I will, however, let up for a few min-

utes and describe tbe climate. We
had a beautiful, warm, sunny autumu ;

do snow until the latter part of No-

vember, since which time we have bad
the finest kiud of sleighing. There is
probably a foot or mora of snow. The
weather is nearly all the time clear
and cold, but dry, so that one can
staud a greater degree of cold than
tbey cao in yoir ciioii without suf-

fering from it. Yesterday we received
uotice of a cold wave coming aud sure
enough it arrived ou time for it was

25 below zero this morning and at
noon it was 15 below. We don't
seem to feel it any worse than vie
would at zero in Pcnn'a. We have ou
an average about 9 out of 10 bright
days of sunshine, so you see we do not
have very maoy storms here. One or
two good snow storms makes sleighing
for all winter. Winter commenced
earlier than common here this year
and so far the season has been colder
than on an average for many years.
Business is Dot quite so lively in wio-te- r

as iu tbe summer, yet a stranger
on our principal business streets would
think it could not be much livelier.
Still only 20 years ago to day, a mail
stopped at the only hotel in the town
and having spoilt the troupers be bad
on by su unlocky fall, he could not
buy even a pair of those useful articles
here but had to go into his room and
stay there until he ould send a man
to St. Paul to buy him a pair; at that
time I judge it would take at least
half a day to make the trip to tbat
place whereas you can go there now in
20 minutes. I nui'ht to say tl at now
there are over 5000 stores and busi-

ness houses here, where one can buy
anything from a paper of pins to a 100
borse power engine. Our daily papers
are unsurpassed by any in the large
cities of tbe east ; the daily Tribune
for to-da- is an edition of 40 pages,
profusely illustrated and filled to the
brim with news, statistics and miscel-

laneous reading matter. The columns
are 280 in number and if tbey were
cut out and pasted together they would
make a strirg over 500 feet long.
They will print 150,000 c pies and to
do so will consume 50 tons of while
papbr. Great Caesar! Jake; just
think what a pile like that would
make ; how would you like to run off
such an edition on n Washington hand
press? This is a great city for church-
es ; there are over one hundred of all
denominations, and they run in cost of
construction from $5000 to tlT5,000.

W. C. Coburn.
(Concluded next week.)

The Homeliest Man In Tloneota,
As well as the handsomest, and others

are invited to call on G. W. Bovard, and
get free a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam
for the throat and lungs, a remedy that ia
selling entirely upon its merits and is
guaranteed to cure and relieve all Chronio
and Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis
aud Consumption. Price 60 cents and 1 1.

Actlre, Paahlng and Reliable.
G. W. Bovard can always be relied upon

to carry in stock the purest and best goods,,
aud sustain the reputation of being active,
pushing and reliablo, by recommending
articles with well established merit and
such as are popular. Having the agency
for tho celebrated Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for consumption, colds and coughs,
will sell it on a positive guarantee. It
will surely cure any and every affection
ot throat, lungs, or chest, and in order to
prove our claim, we ask you to call and
get a Trial Bottle Free.

Sow Foolish People

Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
the reach of medicine. They often say,
Oh, it will wear away, but in most casea
it wears them away. Could they be in-
duced to try the successful medicine call-
ed Kemp's Balsam, which w soil on a
positive guarantee to cure, they would
immediately see the excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price 60o auu $1.00.
Trial size free. G. W. Bovard.

A Liberal Offer.

We call the attention of our readers
to the prospectrs of the WEEKLY
PRESS, of Philadelphia, published in
aoother column. This is one of the
best of the great Metropolitan Family
Newspapers.

MARRIED.
ROHR HASLET In Chicago, 111., Deo.

27, 1886, by tiio Rev. John Williamson,
pastor of tho Michigan Ave., M. K.
Church, Mr. Charles S. Rohr, of Mil-
waukee, Wis., and Miss Flora Haslet,
formorly of Tionesta, Pa.

TIONESTA MVItICiaXS
OiRRBCTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour barrel choice - - 4.00(J.CO
Floury sack, 1. 00(41.65
Corn Meal, 100 lbs - - - 1.25 1.50

Chop feed, pure grain - -
Corn, Shelled - - 70
Beans bushel ... 1.503.00
Ham, sugar cured - 14

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - -- 11

Shoulders ..... 8
Whitefish, half-barre- ls ... 8.50
Lake herring half-barre- ls - - 5.50
Sugar - 6 8
Syrup ...... 60Q75
N. O. Molasses new ... 73
Roast Rio Coffee ... (5,22

Rio Coffee, ... . jg
Java Coffee - - 28H0
Tea 20 90
Butter
Rice 7

Fggs, fresh ... - 25

Salt best lake .... 1.25
Lard 10

Iron, common bar .... 2.50

Nails, lOd, keg .... 2.75
Potatoes i0(a,t0
Lime bid 1.25

Dried Apples sliced per lb .4(5
Dried Beef .... .18
Dried Peaches per lb 10
Dri4 Peaches pared per t - - 1


